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that curl RECEIVED by wire. 7T^ RECEIVED BY WIRE. rlaCt' 'e<terd.w atterofvMt.

------ ———__—i;:.-, —  -i-—----- — i heard under cross-e ram i nal î on' this
dit ion. which goes • to show 

earth will -ise again, i
was

IdVIAS
ing, ctushetl^to 
To those" who never *aw th* game, it 
pressais but 'ittie ; merest during the 
first tew inimités, f-ut if the spectator, 
.remains dilri'ng.the .tjwring I> minutes 
kr<l has-the good fortune to have 
merits and scientific points explained^- 

£ solchman. he

ONE-EYED4morning.
‘ The witness had : n the emr’.vy

; of -tiie water ctutipahy. ■previous tv the 
« : placing of the tank house on SecotVt

avenue, and te«tifiv that at the time 
the. lieuse was- ipwced these • the ditch 

i-tor the •tVct-c.lic.n , ! the main had been 
,1jpg as fat as Fourth ;st^?t that he 

• : - kSew of. and might have been further.
; A'pipe bad beeS'ftM from the Douse to 

Ft urth sire» ; *-v.t > this wa< • ot a tn on

COLONEL
OTTER

, •- , • - - ■

th#i :• • RILEY
-4-

l ta-him V< some çinny 
ivhl notice,* strange ttcRiiig ni his 
finger tips, and if there changes to be 
a W unoccupied ri v.k* and if broom -in 
sight the chaneef tv two to one that t, 
!-e will tali immediate vi4(ti‘m to ,

for ! the curling habit and be wr ceding baCk- 
cip'atii ,u the time the in- iwards in front of a «lope, sweeping the 

junction • : -sued, testified' that on ice in its path as tf h.is life ‘depended
' * 1

V. ; /••'usé' ' B< " ha.rU Thls-^tses ~ f sr to—t v ft i >ir the great 

Ttrarrv that Ii.gbt Uc- itmmbeT of .curling viithvis art* "ho are 
rdvr | to be seen at the ' nk n'«ditty

.THE LATEST IN:.

frnerican Neckwearr
•e

Is Pursued b> Ollle Dorrelle 
Who Is Said to be His 

Wife.

Beaver Gauntlets Will be Regarded tor Gallani .
Sen ices in South the water

" Africa.

I ■

fur Caps^j^«*
■ #

V jd. Il 0
b.»

[RGENT & PINSKA.J br. First A>e. and Second St. he had r found -written 
from Mr. Mâthçsoù. tel ting HE WHS mil 10 SEE HER'• cans >

IF fOlED 10 Ml «RR. Information AN «feted.
j pti.vl Hnbbjml. .id" -M'» Beacon street.
I Roytou, 31 ass!. writes to. Kt JS«.tj50W tori 

___________ j information concerningriiis": brother,i
pot remernt r havirg heard '' Mtyottg |Richard Iff HW-fid winm be jAU'ere Married the Sunday ttelore

Dutch Students Prohibited From :i :r::1 iîle >îe'boUTfte ”mV somehow heard v .r .. . ,
^ . • ;dow ct-itcemug .vhre or t* tact., afoot &g0 hKjuitf among • I vrtune wmiled.

Serena ng k* anything else. , court-reeoerils fails to bring to Eight the
• -| He had found the key hanging he«f Mnw o( ^ a m„„ having 4en tried

tftv .tosyu and while be had built no 
j.fires Xfter'Ahia. lie had "Iweti * in there 

that everything

i! ’ *11 , fOt
• v more fire till, ferttier no

tice ' f --------- -
5 V. ,tv, Stiv-O* he couldOn the nightGasoline ?•sPlaster N

of Paris § - : vfor iisv crime' Sh<>uî«i .y^yene have *

FOLLOWED HIM ON TO SOUNDany information that woyiVX relieve *he 
mi ml of the anxious' Lyot her in the Tar 
east. • thev should ati$t*ess him as al>ove.

=t! at
S SANTA FE SRIKE STILL ON. T^-Cntb

I was all right. -
i tie carrYvd thé key to the house or

fm i -■_______ _ ; left it ka.ngiug on a nail outside during
‘ The Hardware Man. ^ t-the tithfe ot she injunetiou.
,V/^W/.V/.1 d»V/»VW\ Centennial Anniversary of Removal poremaM ontradv was

of Capital to Washington Will testified-*«is to his .position with the 
be a Great Event. jcompany. what his work had lieen. the

depth of ditches, etc., {liter which 
• ; court adiourped-t+S the afterhooh aefir

Toronto. Dec, it. via Skagway. Deç.
^ to.—The Globe says the- government J 

a will be asked to’vote stv.ooo as a re- i j 

ward to-Col. OttetL tor his valient stnr- 

0 ices in South Africa.

us : s see

SHINDLER’S A Lost Man.*♦
Inquiries ate made tor Writ, Beckntçn. ^„arc|||sta Raltt ÿleney for I'amlly

' ‘ ' Of tires, o and Threaten Fix»-scaletif and

call at thej_t<
Ieavy their informal mu.

l«U
*fltil the EUR IE;

rmt lipaoi >
' (hut's .......^

Neckwear 0

Saits

and Overcoats $

4m _ -
Goeuman mates the crack photos oi Skagwav. Dec: i*~4>Uie IHrrelle ar- 

doc teams,SALE rived;«Monday from Dawson in pursuit 

of “One Eyed Rilcv. “ who is said Wmor...

PulhamSouvenirItiesUMiE have won flfe.-opo tiefore leaving Daw- 
' son', -hut who had left here for twlow 

, the day U tore the woman strived. _ t . 

‘She followed "him to the Sound today, ÿ.

I leaving a tfamet k ictorlan.

[ Rsaetlott.
I Sit«i5 awl Silk

mm 2nd j. ,.The same. pap$r also says.tk$ .goverm- 

Ave. n-7*Whoît^ite 0 WiiVwill increase seats in the senate' 
0 .is follows

^ ^ ^ ^ V% ijocbec and two ttom the mart-
En Route Arrives■ v ■ > ^-rvttmr

a >v Fell LUiett

A-SHOES wo îmm Ontario,, two i
(“Dnc-Kyed Riley, “ or David Allen, 

which is bis proper name, made big 
winnings in Dawson prior to lvie leav- 

, George Vnlham. .(ivt*;on superinten- jBK wn',| Mid to ha*e slipped away 

dent of tht i» - h \Y hits horse mail t«, ev,,„l taking tHLr Darrelle with him. X 
route, ar- , v the river at It ... u,»t Alien and Ollie w.re
o’clock ‘ ,r<ini1 marriyd the Sunday ' before he beg*»
trip of InspectiofroY the cntitei trail 1 ma^,

When asked about ; |aw|ul" wi(e 
cause

OQK HERE!. time provinces. ;

A telegram teceived yesterday evening 
bv the Xugget conveys the information 

London. Dec. tz. Via Skyway. Dec. ^ Mr; Rol(Crl s, Harris is now en
Tq —The hotife at commons today voted fQüte from SRSgA ay to Seattle on the 

^'16,000.000' to contijshe * the war .in steamer Victorian, having ia- his cate
and keeping, the Nautiful golden Klon
dike souvenir « hich5- \\as provided by 

the Nugget and manufactured by J. L. 
The Hague, Dec. n. via tykagwwt', Sale & Co., as a present to t>e ptesi- 

Dec. 19. —The Dutch government /re- 

fnsed to take the initiative in the ar- i

1-15 1-20 1-25 To Continue War.i
P. Locomotive Fire Box Boiler®.

1 6X6 <n uon
(lest vasa tvuy ill Vne

h •' t*le. 
Klondike.

Holme, Miller & Co. 7 .
tig winning* anil that she is his 

Alien telegraphed her 
from Stewart on hi» Way out that he

utiin in

tfituajo- iji>c$.éi»<es 4 lints W F reel St. South Atric^. from Whitehorse, 
the condition of. the trail and the 
of the delay in bringing in the mail 
Mr Pelham said the trail is very bad 
apd that state of affairs accounts for 
tht- Slow made h\ the mall

Dutch Students Restrained.” Change of Time Table was going ami for her to re 
Dawson " Instead of heeding the advice, 
she at once set' about getting ready to 
follow the recalcitrant man “wid de 
bum lamp" but be had four day* the 
start of her'tie fore she was abli to ar- .

She 'went aa

&Tukey's Stage Line dential candidate polling the majority 
oi the votes in the Klondike in theTeieplione So. S

ttL i after MoaOsy, Oct. '22, will run a
; wt 11 rememlx-ted election so success
fully cotijiùcled by the Nugget; and the 

j result of which*, as is also well remem- 
was prohtbiteti by the police, as trouble j bered, was an overwhelming majority

j for Bryan , therefore, to him is the eou- 
j venir being sent..
I Mr. Robert S. Harris, to whom the

«earns. ,
“When the yver clewed,*" said he.

“.and the dtratl was 
broken in the wrong place, too dose to 
shore, and now that the water has gone 
down that trail crumples and break* un
til it can not he nseds with the result 

I important.,mission is intrustetl. l’s well that we have lieen compelled to break ji 
... v p. oi Ig.—The Santa Fe telegraphers ktrikt- know n and ^lopular in the Klondike, new trail which we are doing,, making 

thought to have Been settled j He is pioneer in the connUy and it as nearly as possible in-, the jeenter. 
by fitting the positions with new peo- ow.fi* valuable ruining property on Hun- -of-tfec river where it will *be soil id all
pie, is assunung a serious I jh. and" ter Having ;efir* ago twen a ocigfa^ xrtW ~ . ___ ______

. ; . * , I "Wtrmm JennitJga Bryan, and “The worst part of thr trip l*'-*ron|tui>ibd . to atejt-at the Revo
the railroa,. -it........ ’' ,l 1 ' (Ke,-erj- pavjng great admiration tor him both Selwyn.to Mackey. I *V't out hit very ruet|rr uniatrted Allen when he had

; as a man and' statesman, he was an best team t-etween Mackey and Car- go money and no prospect*
mack audit toi-k jo hours to cover a j ^ |lvc OM ger ranting». Those who - ; *

And that is why j gg,,* tbem say that as JtMt
Fortune îsgan id .mile j on the one 
eyed man he begad 10 extend to hi* 
wife the “marble, ' tmt she was not to 1 
be turned down ao e<»ily aa he thought.
Hell hath no fury l'k| * women scorned.

peraiat Until her efiorts are crowned 
Ewith sucres*

^bitration of the Transvaal matter.
The,serenading of Krugerdiy students ;

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO4. FROM GRAND FORKS broRco, it was range for getting away 
one of three pawrogers on a one-horee 
tied Ollie Darrelle, or Mr*. “One- 
Rycd Kiley," came to Daweon aa one 
of John Flynn’s gaiety girl» and be* 
first appearance waa in that cast at the 
Savoy. She toon severed Her connet 
tioo with .the combination, taking 
offense, it ia said,- at Flynn for speak-

sit llswsoà. OIB'.v A. ' . ra i Build-
• i ........... »<e s. ». ;

nwcb-e. Leave Forks, Office, Op. Void ....
Hill Hotel,. -...........................S*» PCB.

ea Forks. Office Opposite Gold Hill 
Betel .. » *l s. iu

torniag. Leave Oawsou. Office A- C
CeTki^uildio*

ROYAL mail

: t»« was feared.d for
Strike Still On.

Chicago, Dec. 12. via Skagway,1 Dfic. !

cw

at the

“Which was(

LTttFUL, t
^ars B

HSOME j
aa a boa

TOOT r1N. , symjkitbetic strike.
.•..HEATS Washington Celebration.

^àsiiicgton. Dec. lJ.'Tvia Skagwav.

, Dec. to, -^Eytensive preparations are

CITY MARKET.. *** .,
niversAry ; the ot Uiy nation -
capital from l’biiadelphià tp this place. 

A reception will he given tne 
Off. &.-1.T. C» tBe various, states at the WYl

other than
ardent worker in his cause during the 
late local contest, and to dim the 
pleasure oi carrying to My.. Bryan'* 
home and presenting jn f-ersotr. the 

- h •xqueatlicd btm by the 
sentiment of his fellow American» in 
the far-off Klondike is *o Mr. Harris

distance of m miles,
niai I has not t*-en conning down the" 
nwr-at- lightning express speed. Out 

stiTT St work on the traj.1 and

n a* Dam____
tiatne of All Kinds

ici* rate the. Tooth mi- roeo are
when it is as -good as It was last year 
we will make juA a* gtxxl lime with

MU*

kS KLEMEFtT A G.'ESVA.N PkoMJJXrOWS
: aitSecond Ave.

pleasure.
Mr. Hafiris. left here on the 2nd of the

iveinorsWeacTiTivc
•tew

Mr. Pu I ha think» the fcoyernmeot 
Should as-ist in. making winter trail» 
in the Yukon. He say* the four-horse 
stages which ate eo route id Whitebur* 
will have so-ne thrilling experience l>e- 
fore thç journey is complete Mr. Pul-
ham will direct, the Wines* of hi* ..... ..
company 10,m t®« <n.f of.tl.« line dur- tended a meeting held tonight for the
lag the remainder of the winter.

_ *0
K

House, and there will be a,grcat miti- t month With tb« souvenir, a le.t- 
tarv parade and revow. It is1 proposed i teriyom the editor of the Nugget to 

national boll\{Mr. -Bryan'ami Other letters to various 

papers descriptive of the golden token. 
Fit» origin, the result of the election anil 

Typhoid in the Army • jgl| detail*. Mr Harris will stop M

London.. Dec 12, via Skagwav. Dec^ j Seattle for two or three' day* during 
tg.—".Reports ù>t received'" say tha^ * bob-tjy;.< the -wiwtir mit I 'U
typhoid ii rag-ing m the army- m.South [bAffftmi v i# some prominent place.

■s i FtfeTh -St all - " : I r V -a.',, g,. di-
home, Lincoln, Hah.,

New York Aaarchlat».
New York. Dec. u. Via Sksgwav, 

Dec. 19. Five hundred anarchists at-
The O' Brien Qub

5 by congress to make it a

Teiephone No. 37 day ___ _____
•• r

1_____-

Ni.**1
” FCrE MEMBER*

<A Gtntiemjui’s ‘fysort,

’hteuxif And Elegant

purpose of raising "money for the family

Choice fresh potatoes at Meeker's. of Itresci. who ,-*.«»»inaU-d King Hum-
... •j-’— r-—» ■ 1. - -'.fr _

Fine- waUli re} - '-•gg* & ItaSt <>f Ittlf Many hot speeches were

mailt and one which tbreatriied, the 

life of Freaideiit McKinley if he at

tempts to ieterfei* with free speech, 

was loudly applautled.

M on ex -

Vescd. -

ITivate dining rooms

Cyr.u-. Ni
Fresh carrot» sod turnips at Meekers' [

Club %ooms and Bar A!,K " - 1 St The Hoi born .: rect to Bryan’s
The M ater Co. Case. where thé tv: ience ; '• pulartty ir '

Witness Foley, "hose examination Uht Klondike will fe safely delivered j 
O’Brien and Marchbank. in the case against the water company ! inM> his hands." Mr. Harris will wire -

------. the N.iggtt .ar:- -n bis **h.- *r rT)jjB)ii)rMii^i ii **** iaaaaa****<Aku|
^Sa i rival ai Lincoln and ■ n the delivery of iww ____„ usrraii

^ the treasure tr •:< . to F : -n. $ WHOLESALE v V 're
From X. ••.*»**» Mr Harris wril re J * le

a turn to; California on a visit to his old j l 
home. He expect*' to rettiru to Dawson |( 

j oyer the ice in March.

(
Kt<b« sterhi
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i OUT O’ SIGHT! 0
0

This Business Increases Constantly
Because we give people the be»t values, treat 
customers right and. will refund their money 
it not satisfied. Full pages ot advertising 
often say less.

| While you are5 window 1taking in the town just gianeft in 

apd see the line of
ies,' Companions and Carv ing Sets.....

we are selling for Xmas.

iour

0 " They're Curling Again.
_ 01 . Notw i thsta r,d mg the miafartuàe»

6 * which bav* fajlen trom time to time 
upon the bright dre .ms of the curler», 
almost wrecking *c 1 their future plans 
for curling, the rink it open now and <

■ apparently the- ice :s in splendid coo- j

-fe
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i ;
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Ames Mercantile Co. ^
■ --------------- -—-—mmm

, McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. J M
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